We’re Ready When You Are.

Exceptional Model Suite Plus Any Amenity
Casa says we’re building at 2727 Yonge Street for early occupancy in 1997. In Casa, the heart of the established neighbourhood of Lawrence Park, you’ll discover:

- A soaring 10-ft-floored 3-bedroom suite with glass-enclosed elevator and year-round Wintergardens.
- 1427 to 1949 sq. ft. custom finishes include rich granite.
- Kitchens with glass-block privacy walls, great counter tops, pantry and built-in appliances.
- Truly elevated living room.
- Spa and master retreat with large balcony.
- 24-hour security, indoor parking.

Furnished Model Suite Now Open
Nothing has been spared at the Residences of Lawrence Park in order to create a superior lifestyle that delights both your eye and your sense of value.

Visit our new on-site beautifully decorated Model Suite and Presentation Centre at 2727 Yonge Street, just north of Yorkfield Boulevard.

We’re open Mon.-Tues. 11-3pm.
Fri. & Sat. 11-5pm, Sun. 2-5pm.
For your personal Model Suite and building tour, call 932-1460.